
XIx. - THE UBERTI.

oE, QUALr IO VlDr QUEr CHE SON DrStr'ATTr

INB LOR SUPERBIA!

- D.lNrr - Pan^ t xvr t 109-lf0 -

[O how beheftl I thoge who are undone
By their owa pridb !].

Londellour' s transla,tiort.

h the 6rst courtyard of Palezao Yecchio, beneath the

\gia on the right-hand side.
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fJt his ig undoubtedly au allusioa to the uoble
I race of the Uberti .. who held their heads

Ligh before Florence was divided by factione
and Ghibellinea] that rhey were aluoet

the fatlers of the ciry, [Viltad]. Their
extended from'the formidable fortress on

la Arno, called Castello di Altafronte lPiazza
Giuficil to San Piero Scheraggio [Yia della

hnal [1] oecupyiug a grear part of the area
ards covered by Piazza della Sigaoria
they clustereil thickly' rouud. the Gar-
tower [2] and reached out to Sau Simone.
are many legends about the origin of this

family, one of which proclaims them
descendents of Catilina. It ie generally be-

that they came into Italy from Germany
the Emperor Otto I [951] bur hietory is
about them irntill l1Z4 when we find
mentioned among the proudest and roost

citizene iu Florence. In 1177 they
against the Government of the Coneuls
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anA fomeuted the firet of those popular risingr

which eo embittered Florence even before the

murd.er of Buondelmonti in 1215 with the com'

plicity of Schiatta degli Uberti [see Epigraph

XXYIII]. After this tragic event the Uberti

knew no peace. Fanatical adherents of the

Emperorso they were of course unswerving sup

porters of the Ghibelline faetion and were

prominent for the next half century iu all the

civil wars iu Florence, endeavouring by every

means iu their Porrer' loyal or disloyal, to break

the Guelph party. They conspired, they burnt,

they fought; they hired troope, provoked frays

and instigated fierce wars. Immensely powerfirl

and of reckless conrage? they and their " con-

sorteria " of San Piero Scheraggio were dreadeil

and hated by the citizens.

Sometimes they rvere victorious and then thev

helil the governmeot of the city with despotic

B\May ; sometimes they were defeated and exiled, to

wauder about Tuecany and plot fresh vengeance

with indomitable pritle; finally the day came

when they were expelled for ever and forced

to eeek permanent refuge in other countries [3]'
Various branches of this great Ghibelline family
gurvived until the 18th. century, in a long line

of gtatesmeno w&rriors, merchants, artists and

poets [4], among whom are trvo outetanding

hgrr"t of a saiut and a hero: - S. Bernardo

ilegli Uberti and Farinata. The firet, a " Yerr
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;*rt, gentle knight.,, retired from the world
hr e monastery while still quite young and
re to the highest grades of the eeclesiastical
Enrchy. From Abbot of San Salvi he became
eressively General of the vallombrosan Order,(rdinal and Vicar of the Church in Lombardy.
Sr died Bishop of Parma in II35; rhe Church
mhered him among her saints and Florence
ladieated to him a votive chapel where the
hiors of the Arts were wort to hold services [5].Imente degli Uberti called Farinatao was a
r+naniaeqs hero and ardent lover of his native
citr. After the Ghibelline victory of Montaperti
L 1260, he put aside all idea of vengeance,
decked the slaughter of the vanquished Guelphs
rd prevented * with open face o. the threatened
lestruetion of Florence [see Epigraph IIIJ. This

:r* of splendid patriotism won him no gratitude
&om his fellow-citizens nor ilid it avaii to srem
tle ti{e of vengeance that later rose and swept
ray his whole house. The Uberti were all
rrpelled inl266 and so intensely were they hated-'-t the Florentines even forbade the cult for
5m Bernardo degli Uberti who had been dead

Tr, a eentury and a half and replaced him
u the chapel of the Signoria by another saiut
rf the same name but of foreign origin [6].Ihev burnt and destroyed the Uberti 1oo.u,
rd property, .o everything connected with them
ldng ehunned as if leprous.. [?], and decreed
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that every law promulgateil by the Commune

in favour o{ readmitting political exiles into

Florence should begin with these words: "To the

honour of the Present State and to the destruc'

tion of the Uberti and their followers etc' -
There \Mas even a legend [which only died out

quite recently] that the triumphant Guelphs

added the following vicious ejaculatory Prayer
to the Church litany: o'IJt domum Ubertam

eradicare iligneris - Te rogamus - Audi nos'

lVe pray Thee d,eign to root out the house oJ

[Jberti: We beseech Thee to hear usl; or more

simply: 'o Ab Ubertis libera nos, Domine '
lFrim the [Jberti sat)e tts, Gooil Lorill' Barbi

Las however proved that this enormity had its

origin in an arbitrary supposition of Padre

Cesari p760-1828] which, passing through suc'

cessive commentators, ended by being accepteil

as a fact.
What seems really certain, as it is mentionetl

by all the chroniclers, is that when the Palace

of the Commune was designed in 1298 [8] the

architect, Arnolfo di Cambio, was obliged to
build it, not 66 out of sguare " as Yasari asserts'

which would have been a discredit to Arnolfo'e

genius, but out of the centre of the Piazzu

so as to avoitl building on the ground once

occupied by the houges of the hated Ghibelline

chiefs.
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h oarnn woRDs: Oh, how great [says Caccia.
6ddaf diil I behold the Uberti who are now
rdone [defeated and in exile] through their
pide !

TOTES.

[f] Ihe church of San piero Scheraggio which gave its
&e to one of the Sestieri of the city, stood on the
crst side of the present llfrzi. It clatetl from 1062 and
te Palazzo della Signoria from which it was separated
rly by a narrow Btreet, was built in 1298. To widen this
&oroughfare the north aiele of the church was demoliehed
L 1410 and the south aisle was turned into a chapel
&r the Compagnia della Madonna della Ninna, one of
tle numeroug co[frateruitiee of Floreace. The whole
clurch was finally incorporated with aud absorbed by
t'^ new Uffizi buildings in the l6th, century. Some
&egments of the ancient fane were brought to tiglt .
&r years ago in Yia della Ninna aud an inscription
facecl over them recalls the fact that when the people's
Councils were held in San piero Scheraggio, Dante,s;oice
rrs heard among them. Given the Florentine custom
d holding public discusgions on political matters in
clorches until the Government of the Republic had ite
'rrn seat in Palazzo della Signoria, it is by no means
inprobable that Dante may have sat here with the other
hiors in 1301, to urge reeistance to the outrageous
&mande of Pope Boniface YIII, bent on dominating
florence and Tuscany.
Then the church ofSan piero Scheraggio was suppressed
ir the 18th. century, the marble pulpit, a beautiiul pieee
rf Romanesque worko adorneil witL reliefe representing
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sceaes from the life of Christ, waa aaelgnetl Ly cano{

lsw to the church of Sat Leonardo iu Arcbtri outeide

the Porta San Giorgio, which depeitled from San Piero

Scheraggio, where it is still preserved.

Towarils the end of 1926 when part of Via della Nima
was being dug up, the foundatious ofthe ancient church

came to light anil it was found possible to make an

accurate ground-plan of the buililingo showing that far

from being a emall edifice, as some writers assert, it was

one of the largest churchee in the city.

[2] The Gardengo was an ancieut watch'tower built by

ihl Lo-b*"ds in the 6th. century forthe defence ofthe
city. It afterwarilg gave its name to the surrounding

area, now incluiled between Piazza San Fireaze an4

Piazza della Signoria. Here, as we have said, stoo'l a

numtrer of the Uberti houses which were burnt and razeil

to the grounil in 1266 by the two Frati Gaudenti aeting

jointly as Podesti of Florence. The founilatiois of dhese

houses were discovered in 1875 when some drainage

worke were being carried out in Piazza tlella Signoriar'

in front of Palazzo Uguccioui. ;

[3] The ilefeat ancl death of King Manfred at Benevento

in 1260 disarmed the arrogance of the Ghibellinee who

felt themselves lost, depriveil of his protection. Therefore

at Easter ia 1266 they left Florence never to return and

with them went all the Uberti to begin 'i their wanderiog'
adventuroug life, now obscure, now illustrious, according

as Fortune smiled on them or their own capacity hdlpgrl

them on " [Renier]. 'o They had rebelled against theit
native city for more.than forty years D, says Dino Com'

pagnios Chronicle " and they never found grace or mercy'

They livecl abroad ig great etate and heltl their honour

high, consorting always with kings and nobleg and ao

complfuhing great deeds $. E church of Sln Pioro Seheraggio, seer from the Loggia ilei priodl
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come across traces of the Uberti in many difrerent
places. They were Poileetis at Verona anil Senators at

Yenice; merchants at Padua, Perugia and Mantua and in
France and Spain. Fazio degli Uberti, the great'grandsou

of Farinata, was a lyric poet anil author of a diilactic
poem, the " Dittamonclo'0, a pale imitation of the " Divina

Commedia oo. Another member ol the family, Prospero

Uberti, who lived at Veuice, was a poet' while Pietro

Ubertio also settled in Venice, was a paiDter.

[5] It was the custom at that time and for centuriee

afterwards, that the Priors ofthe Arts, after their election,

shoulil attend a service of prayer in a special chapel,

before entering on the discussion of State afrairs. 'o Re'

ligion anil patriotism were then one anil the eame thing

and the most devout believere were the most ar'Ient

upholilers of liberty; in Florence love of religion anil

love of liberty clieil together oo [Franceschini].

[6] There is reason to believe that the chapel for the

uee of the Signoria attached to their diflerent residences

wag dedicated to San Bernarilo ilegli Uberti until 1266

tle year of the final expulsion of the Ghibellines from

Floreuce. The Florentine saint was ther replaced by a

French saint of the same name, - St. Bernard of Clairvaux

[or Chiaravallel the promotor of the eecond Crusade, to

whom the chapel in the new Palazzo della Signoria was

deilicated. The Vallombrosans, however' never faileil in
their cult for the former General of their Order anil

when in the first half of the 14th. centnry they foundeil

a hospice for poor pilgrims in Via S. Paolo [now Via Pa'

lazzuolol they decorated the Oratory annexeil to it with

freecoeg representing sceneg from the life of San Ber'

nardo degli Uberti, first honoured antl then repudiated

by the Florentines.
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When the hospice was given up, the Yallombrogane
the builfiug and the eite to the runs of St., Martin
Via della Scala. This conveat being in its rurn,
preesed, the Oratory was demoliehed but the
were saved by the munificent art.lover, Mr. John f6mfjlr
Leader, who purchased them and had them
removed to the Castle of Viucigliita where they adorr
the walls of the Council Chamber.

[7] With materials prorrided by the demolition of t]c
Uberti houses at San Siinone, the victorious Guelphe bnih
in 1304 the feargome prisons called oo le Stinche $ ir.
which they confned their political adversariee, and any
citizene who proved factioue or turbuleut. This
occupied the'site between Via San Simone, Via dei I*
vatoi, Via Ghibellina anil Via Giuseppe Verdi and
ite name from the fact that the first prisonera to bc
incarcerated there were rebelg from the Stinche castls
in Yal di Greve [belonging to the Cavalcanti] who were
defeated by the Florentines and brought in triumph to
the city. Later insolvent debtors were also sent to the
Stinche and by a cruel Iaw introduceil by the Republic
in l39B any one oftheee unfortunate men could be callel
upor to carry out the duties of the publie
if thie functionary happeued to be lacking. Women
ill fame and lunatics were also confined in the Stinchc
which was finally demoliehed in lB35 to the grear benefr
of the neighbourhood and replaced by decent houser
and a riding-gchool whibh wae afterwarde turned into
the huge theatre originally called ,. Pagliano oo from thc
name of the buililer and now .. Giuseppe Verdi 0,. A
concert-hall which still exists, the .oSala Filarmonica.,
was also built over part of the gite oace occupied by
the Stinche, and here, on the staircase wall, is to bc
found the only surviving trace of this terrible jail, I
Giottesque freaco representing the expuleion of thc
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Duke of Athens with a view of, the Palazzo Vecchio ir
the back - ground. -

[B] This magnificent monument erected to the triumph
of Florentine democracy, was designed in 1294; the

foundationewere laiil
in 1298 [accordiugto
our present calendar'
in the early months
of1299l and the pal-

ace was finisheal ir
all essentials by 1314.

ItE first name was Pa-

lazzo d.ei Friori, anil
it was also calleil
Palazzo del popolo
and later Palazzo dei
Signori. The Meilici
Grand Dukes resided
there for a time auil
transformed the
whole buililing with
the impress of their
dcspotism. When in
1550 Cosimo I and

Eleonora di Toledo
transfered their
courtto Palazzo Pitti,
the Palazzo della Si-

gnoria became knona
as Palazzo Vecchio to distinguish it from the new ducal
Palace.
Before tle Palazzo della Signoria was built the Priors who

were in ofree had no fixed residence but were houseil
in different parts of the city: in the Castagna tower that

still stands in Piazza San Martino facing the housee of the
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anil which then belonged to the Benedictine
of tle -b'lorence Badia; in two other houeeg which

hired, belonging to a Forese anil a Pera, and then

Deroil of Palazzo della Signoria.

rb e building iu Via San Procolo [Via ilei Giraldi] owned
Itp the Cerchi family; finally in the spring of 1299 when
& houees that were to form the famoue palace were
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Summit of Arnolfo's tower.




